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'DeCiSion," ~ro. ~0384 

:BEFORE TEE:' PW3:L.,IC miLITISS co:::·crsSIODT 9F THE STATE OF CALIFORnIA 

In the'r~tter~or the Sstablish- ) 
ment or rates" r'Lues and recula- ) 
tions for the trans~ortation of ) 
property by comtlon cD.rr1ers as ) 
clefincd in the Public Utili ties ) Case 710. 4246 
Act and highway c~rricrs as dc- ) 
fined in the Highway Carriers' Act. )" 

SD'PpU;r':ZT~TAL O?IInO)T A!I:"D ORDER ..--.;;.,,;=---_._-,--- .. 

For reasons stated therein, D~cisionNo. 40292 of 

llay 20, 1947, effective June 9, 1947,. authorized Southern Pacific 

Company and Pacific lZotor Truc!:ine Co. to extend their pickup 

and delivery zones ot Salinas and to apply Salinas rates to the 

enlar god terri tor"jr. J... 3. and I\e!'l...'I'lcth C e' Clar!~, operatine as Clark 
.' 

Bro:;. !\~otor Trans~)ort SjTste!:l, also serve Se.li."'l.as. By petition fi1co. .. . 
~:ray 27, 1947, they see~~ authority to ma!:e l£~e adjustments ip. their 

" 

Salinas :pic2rup ~nd delivery zone ~~d rates. Petitioners allege . 
t~'lat they cO';D.~ete with Southc:::on Pacific and Pacific l!otor Trucl~ing 

cO!npanics and that the :proposed adju.stments are necessary in oreer 

that they may not be placed at a cO!:lpetitive disadvanta.ge. 

It appears that this i~ a catter in w:l1ch a p1.'!.b11c hear-

in~ is not necessary and that the sou:ht authority is justified. 

Therefore, sood cou~c appeari~~, 

IT IS ~=R:BY ORDERED that petitioners be and they are 

hereby 3\:.thorized to c!'.larse their :9iclrup and delivery zone at 

Salinas, as requested, ,t\nd to establish for tIle transportation'in-

volved, within s1:\:ty (60) deys i'roQ the effective da.te ,of t:lis 

order and on not less than five (5) ~a7s' notice to the Comc1ssion . • 
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and to the pub~ie) rates less than the minimum'rates prescribed 

by Decision No. 31606,' as amended" in this proceeding, but not 
less than those prescribed for like transportation from anCt.to 
Salinas. 

This order shall becooe effective on the date hereof. 

Dated at San Francisco, California, this /iJ ~day of 

June, 1947 •. 
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